
O VHINESS NOTICES.
Oivrroal,
vrrt oof,

OwrewiU,
Overcoat.

Sfen'i, YtHiOuf, owi Pntt
Mm', Youth', ami !'! ,
Urn', Yuuth', aivi ll'.Mm', Youllu', and Hoy .

Jjarnrlt Mock In Philadelphia,lrgrl Work in ptiilntirlt,hia,
jAtigrni Work ill Philadrltihia,
leurgt titock tn I'hiiadeifinta,

At lsncrxt Price in PMlaletphin.
At lAnvr.it. J'rim In Philadelphia.
At Isnotit trice in Philatlrlphia.
At Lowr.it Vice in PhUKiHphia.

CAD. W have made Owrcoat a tprrinllxi Ihl
Kenton, llavirg liem forlunntr in securing large lot of
tfimre Good in Chinchilla, JCtiiiitiiavx. Jleavr, Cm-to-

etc, rt etc.. forriyn and nincticlate in tn
teanntt.at the louiet pelrn known for leartlr.i than
roit of tmiMirtatinn and tnnnttfarture, we. are enalilrA to
eflrr thim at In irr Ui than mme Good eo.it in inoit
olhrr elai.lihmrn', and loivcr than thrt h vr, b'-r- told
for tx ycat. 7'y nre ttliing rapidly. bU are ni
tnjniy replenithed rarh rfny. Wv'.M, and make eijoal
to ltet. cvttomer vwk, at haij the price.
Half way between, Bk.n n ktt A Oi.

fyihand 1 TiiWKI liAU,
tiuth ilreeu.) No. 618 Markkt strkft,

FHII.AnB1.PKIA,
AND NO. SOS BhOADWAT. KllW YoBK.

tHaung Jacket, i
lkotmg Jacket, I Tjirae Assoilineni.fkaHf.g JneArt,
hkating Jacket. J

EOPCRIOn BCADrMDB Ct.OTITINO,
AT I'l'lll'ltll I' RICKS.

OVURCOATS.
Worth IflS-O- Celling at. V0O

" ' .vmn
aruo ' 2D-- !

Uuhinms Coats,
Worth I belling- - at.... - 2V0H

41 SO 00..... " So'00
PAWTAI.OONK,

WO'th r-0- Belling at ... tlt-n-

"' .. 12 "0
" 15 00 . Willi

1KTR,
Worth 11000 Selling at............ ............... 7D0

" 8 mi " .. S iki
" 61 " S 51

This fir eat redaction In the prices of
Ready-mad- e Clutilng In mnne at Charle mokes &
Co.'s Ulollilnn Hoiirw iinrlgr tho t nnllneotal.

Kvfry pr rpa ration la pow being made to tor-vrr-

rapidly at pomlble tho arnnd dlstrlliotl ;n o'
firesebta among tha Bharholdirs In the Riverside
Initltute. The total Tain ol tha prents Is (100.000
O 10 prssent li guaraDlced with every dollar share
besldn a handsome a'eel plate engraving. Thoie who
wish shares and would the dilly Increasing
throng, should apply at once to the principal olllce,
No. 921 1 hespnt street.

Furk! Ftmst FrRS I Joseph Rosenbaum A Co.,
No. 4 S Arch street, above Fourth, south side, oner
their splendid assortment of Hudson's Bay Sable,
Slink Bable, real Siberian Squirrel, etc., etc, at the
most reasonable prices. Fletue give ns a call. 1 8.
M ) basinets transacted on Saturdays.

18G7. FlNB CONFKCTIONKRY, lf7.
In neat boxes, for Holiday Fresents, delivered to any
part of the city, E. O. Wai tmajj & Co.,

i No. 316 C'hesuut kireot.

CATAnntr. A clergyman. ai?ed forty-two- , had Ion
SuBertd with caiarrb, willed had not only been a
sour, e of annoyance, but beitan to excite uneanins
Jn regard to ltx etlccts upon his general health. There
waa a Irnjuent and sometimes a profuse dUobarge
from the head, irequenl Miecztng, and an almost
entire loss or smell, lie procured a box of Hum-
phrey 8' Hpeclllo Catarrh Fills No. ly, and was entirely
.cured, even to a return of his sense of smell in the
course of a lew weeks.

Johnston, Hollo way A Cowden, No. M North Blxth
treet, Dyolt A Co., No. 232 North Heoond street,

wholesale agents. Bold also by George C. Fvans,
Itlxth and Foplar streets; Arahrosa Brultti, Broad
and Cfcesnut streets: Hortter Twentieth and Oreen
streets: John Bley, Frank ford road; Roche, Fifteenth
and boutb Btreeu; Callenoer. Third and Walnut
streets; Birkmau, No. 33(1 South Becond nlreet; Mar-t- "

Thirteenth and Mnrket streets: Hlythe, No. 3120
Marceistreet. Bold in Oertnaniown by W. H, Jones,
weneral Depot, No. 67 Area street.
' MANiFni.n are the phases In which nervous dis-
eases rest nrtnem ele.n. Nnuralgia, nerve-acb- are
the most i romlitent, any of which are removed or
prevented by taking an occasional dose of Dr.
Turner's Tie Douloureux or Universal Netiralkla Pill.
This vultipble remedy never fulls to effect A cure.
Apothecaries have tins meoicire.

A bkaftikul ChristmkH Gilt Is a Photo-Miniatu- re

for on y fliw, at B. F. KMiuer's Photoirriiph Gal-ler-

No. nJi Arch street. 6 Cards, or one large
l lcture, tl 00.

Indcckmbnth in Hoi.'day Pbksents.
tor Ladles.

Mi 'Presents lor Gents.
Atl'P'e'ents lorCliildren.

McIktibb & Bxothkr.No. loss Chbniit street.

MABRIED.
KKRK GRIFFITH On the evening Of Oclober 8,

1SH7, by iho Rev. George Bringlnirst. No. 75S B. Ninth
street, J AMK8 KKUR to Miss KATK GRIFFITH, all
of this city.

WILLTAMR RKEVES. On the 15th Instant, at
KenulniUon W. K. Pttrnonuye, No. 247 Richmond
treet, by Rev. W J. Paxsnn. Mr.tiKOKHR W. WIU

t.'AMBto MlasANN HKEVHJS, both
tl this city.

DIED.
AFFLETON. On the ISth Instant, Mrs. ELIZA C.

A PI''. EI ON, aged ro years, at the residence of her
on. No. !H(I4 Haurilion Btreet.
berviceB at the house on Tuesday evening at 7

O'clock, funeral on Wednesday, the 18th Instant. To
to Bt. George's Oemetery, Delaware, by 8 A.Sroceed from Broad and Prime streets.

ERFICKBON. On the morning ol the lllth Instant,
Mrs. ELIZABETH ERRICKBON, In htr7d year.

Her relatives and friends are respectfully Invited
to attend the funeral, from the residence of ber son-in-la-

John H. Greene, at Tacony, Twenty-thir- d

Ward, on Wednesday, the lHth Instant, at l o'clock P.
V. To proceed to Episcopal Church, lIolrue-l)iirg- .

FENTON. On the 8th Insmnt, CHARLES F. FH.
of Cheltenham township, Montgomery county,

Signd 73 years.
The relatives and friends are respectfully Invited to

attend the funeral, on Fifth day (Thursday) next, tne
lath Instant, at 12 o'clock noon, at Attiuglon Friends'
Meetlng-houite- , in Abinglown township, Montgomery
county.

GRAUEU On the 1Mb Instant. EMMA GRAUEl.,
Aanghter of Lafayette and Puce ue tirauel aged 1 year
14 months and 8 days.

Goue to meet her sister.
The pelattves and friends of the family ar respect-

fully Invited to attend the funeral, from her parents'
residence, rear of No. 604 Bt. John street, aliove Rut-to- n

wood, on Wednesday atteruoon at It o'clock. To
proceed to Mount Peace Cemetery.

LOCUM AN. Alter a long and painful Illness, on
Baturday morning, the nth Instant, Mrs. MA.GUIK N.
LUCHMAN. wile Of Charles L. lockman, aged 16

years.
The relatives and friends of the family are Invited

to attend the funeral, from her husband's lasldence,
Carlisle, Pa . on Wednesday next, at 10 o'clock A. M.

UcKKNNA,--On Bunday evening, the 15tb Instant,
JOHN F , son of Patrick MoKeoua and Ellen Dlmond,
aged 26 years.

The relatives and friends of the laxntly are Invited
to attend tha funeral, from his lute residence, No. K7

isouih street, oil Welue(laj morning at 8 o'clock,
Solemn High Mass at Bl. Joseph's Church. Interment
at Bt. Mary's Cemetery.

McKKOWN.-- Ou tbe ltth Instant, BENJAMIN
Vt K&UWN, In the ah year of his age.

The relative and friends of the family, Lodge No.
3, A. Y. M.i bhllott Lodge, No. 142. 1. O, of O. V., and
the Order In general, are respectfully Invited to at-
tend the funeral, from his late residence, No, 2i5South
street, on Wednesday afternoon at 1 o'clock. To pro-
ceed to Odd Fellows' Cemetery.

M ER RICK. On thii 14th Instant, WILLIAM H.
ltRRlCK.
The relatives and friends of tbe family, Bt, John's

Lodge. No. US. A. V. M.i Coaqtiauock Lodge No. 4i3.
I O ofO P.: also tbe otheers and employes of tbe
United stales Mint, are rehpecttully luvlted to attend
bis funeral, Irom the residence of his brotberin-law- ,

James B. barber. No lt.89 N. Twellth street, on Thurs-
day, the tuih Instant, at 2 o'clock.

ORR- - On the ISth Instant. KATE OOILBY, daugh-
ter of James and Julia Orr. In the 27th year of ber age.

Tbe male relatives and friends are invited to atteud
,,,,umi iron, ttie residence of her father. No.

4288 Vrsukford street, on Thursday afternoon at 1

fk'ulock.
TAYLOR. Suddenly, In Chicago. Illinois, WIL-

LIAM TAYLOR, son of Maria and the late Jacob
a In tha ,1.1 tMf hf hlH tL'O.

Due notice of tbe fuueral will be given, (Rhode
IBIani aad New York papers piease cupy.;

THURLOW. a Monday morning, tbe nub Instant,
NKI'l lK P., daughter of ciiarlee L. and Canie E.
1 burlow. aged mouths and lw days.

'uiieri lrnm i ha rifiAiuA tit her parents. No.
Ktt Marshall street, on Wednesday, the idih Instant,

tl o'clook P. M.
WILLIAMS. On Bnnday, the ISth Instant, ADDIS

JAY, Intaut child of John ft. and Mary M, WiUlataa,
awed 1 year 4 momhs and 24 duva.

The relatives and friends ara reanectfnllv Invited to
attend the iiineral, Irom the reetduuee of her parents,
Oxford road, above Franklord, on Wednesday morn-
ing, the itttb Inktant, at 11 o'clock. To proceed to

, VvllH jam wuim

TIIOLESALE

BUCK OTOVEWASUFACTUKEBU,

MoNEKLY & CO.,
ltowamlmrpj MO.VtBf.rOVBTntJTBEET.
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CITY INTELLIGENCE.
FOB ADDITION AL LOCAL ITBMS tMSfDSj PAOBJ.

BOILER EXPLOS Oil II. WEST PHILADELPHIA.

Pcatrnctloa of Property stod rrobabU
Loss of ItlfO.

Abont hnlf pnat 4 o'cloolt this mornioe, the
citizens of West i'hllndelphia were atartled by

conclusion and thundering crash, whloii
ttemni U) shake their dwellings to their very
fouudationa. It whs not long before It was

that a terrlole explosion had ooourred.
and in tbe oxoltemenl wnlch was cooslaotly
lucrcaslrjg, romor spread that many lives had
been lost. The following are the parUoulara of
tbe occurrence:

At the hour mentioned the boiler In the
large wblsky distillery No. 4118 Ludlow
(lHuly Oak) Btreet, exploded with a terrlfla
effect. Tbe boiler wns placed in a room attached
to tbe main bnlldlig. which la an extensiveone. and near it was stationed the engine. Tbe
explosion demolished the whole building the
engine-roo- being completely wrecked, while
Its roof wss blowu to atoms, ecaroely a vestige
remaining. Tbe large engine seemed, from itsappearance, to have been placed In some llery
furnace, and curled and distorted by tbe Annus
and heat. The large building; adjoining tbla
waa greatly damaged the walls being ahat-ter-td

while the roof was lilted from Its
place, and had nettled back with a great
ciHt-h-, which demolished beams, and made
large crevices in the walls.

iiud it not been that the boiler was planed In
a small building adjoining the distillery, the
eflect of the explosion would have been terri-
ble, and attended with a great loss of life, since
there were many workmen engaged in it. At
it is the result has been serious, and may prove
futul to some of the wonnded workmen.

The engineer, Hamuel Sweeney, was badly
scalded, especially about the face aud ueck,
but not fatally.

George Whelley, a fireman, had his okull
frneiuied l y a bt am , that came crashing down,
and wh fatally sculded. He wan taken to the
Hospital, and the latest report was that he had
died.

Joseph McOrndy, whose duty H was to tend
the mush tub, was seriously saalderl, and was
takeu in bis home, No. 2J Carltou street.

luese men were all taken from the ruins soon
aftor the explosion occurred, and amid the
wildest exclierueut of the crowd that had gath-
ered about the scene, and who believed that the
debris of stones and burning beams still covered
the bodies of other workmen who had been
killed, aud burled them from sight. Jiut there
were rend y bunds to search heueath the ruins,
and it was soon ascertained that none had been
killed, and no more had been wounded than
those enumerated above.

The distillery was occupied by John Flaas,
and was run steadily ulmost dny and night to
complete a large contract then on hand, but
which was deBllued never to be completed, by
the dire calamity which so suddenly occurred,
and with hitch terrible clt'ect.

Near the distillery were three frame build-inn- s,

Nos. 411ft, 4i;o, aud 4126 Ludlow street, and
owtied by David Kustborn, a colored man, that
wet e more or less damaged by the explosion,
their windows being shattered by the shower
ol (.tones and moilur, aud their roofs being
almost broken in by the beams and largo stones
andiron which lull upon them. No. 4126 Is oc-
cupied by Kastborn. A large stone was forced
thiough one of tbe windows of the second story,
leaving the shufer notnlog but splinters, aud
bounded on to the floor Just beneath tbe bed on
which two of Mr. Kastoorn's sons wore sleep-
ing, and then glanced upwards, lifting the bed
about three feet, and then letting It down with
a Jar thut startled the household, but caused no
Injury, Another large stone, which must have
been a portion of a window cap, smashed
through a door on the first floor, and bounded
into a stove, breaking through its iron top as
though it were tinsel, aud then burying itself la
the oven.

The building Nos. 4118 and 4120, tenanted by
colored families, were damaged in about the
tame manner; some of tbe large boulders and
pieces of iron tearing right through their walls
of wood as though they were shavings. A
portion of the boiler, weighing about one hun-
dred pounds, was thrown about two squares
jrom too ui tuo explosion ami landed in
Ludlow street, sinking deep into the ir round.
The boiler was almost a new one, and of large
dimensions, and its explosion Is said to "have
resulted irom negligence in allowing tbe water
to get low and the boiler hot, and then pump- -
ng in a new supply 01 coia water.

'1 he aisiiiiery uuuaing was formerly occupied
by Charles Harding as a snufl-mil- l. All tbe
morning from the time wtien, tbe first thun
dering report was hoaru me piuce nas been
througed with people, who'camo breathlessly,
fearing mat tne calamity mignt even prove
more fatal that the terrible Satisom street ex
clusion. Ibe loss is 8 000 on the boiler, engine.
and engine-room- , these being totally demo-
lished. The main building can, with no very
great expense, be repaired and made strong
again.

Sale of Stocks and Real Estate. The
following stocks and real estate were offered
for sale at the Philadelphia Exchange, by
Thomas & Sous, commencing at noon to-da-

with the annexed result:
86 r hares Farmera' aud Mechanics' National

Bank I12S-.5-

89 shares Commercial National Baak.,nn (il'OO
1 shares oulhwark National Bank tto.VoO
79 shairs Plui'Olx Insurance Company f
Lot' (J lahij. 0 Auiuia, cranmora.

Twenty-thir- d Ward (1123-0-

LOT, Trenton avenue and Church street,
Franklord. Twenty-thir- Ward 4500,o0

LARGE LOT and 2 THRE BRICK
DWELLINGS, vine street, west 01 Twen-
tieth street, ixtendlng through to Reeves
street 232o'00

THRKE-STOR- BRICK DWELLINGS,
Nos. 2i23 and 2021 Ritienhtmse street, be-
tween Hpruce and Locust, witb four Three-stor- y

Brick Dwellings In tbe rear on Stew-
art street .......I250each

THREE-9TOB- BRICK JJWELLINU, No.
9K4 N. Blxth street 13950-0-

VERY VALUABLE BUSINKH3 STAND, '

No. 131 Dock street, Detween eecona ana
Third. I10.900-O-

THREE-STOR- BRICK DWELLING. No.
ts Capital street, Deiow parrisn street, west
of Twenty-firs- t, with a two story Brick
Coltaiitttn the rear, on Corinthian aveuue.... lilOa-O-

THREE-BTOR- BH1CK DWELLING, No.
2)21 HUarswood I treut. above Olrard College,
with a two-stor- y Brick Cottage In tbe rear
on Wriaht street s2!MW)0

VERY DESIRABLE COUNTRY MEAT, 2'
ACKEn, soutn siue rumor's tune, witnin one
square of the Station on the North Pennsyl-
vania Railroad 14700-0-

A VALUABLE PATEN T LM',0

The Ladies' Faib in aid of tbe Alexander
Presbyterian Church opened last evening, in
the uewChuroh building, northeast corner of
Nineteenth and Green streets, under very
favorable circumstances. Tbe ladies have
exerted themselves to make tbe undertaking a
success, and the result is that the tables are
covered with a handsome display of useful and
fancv articles, which are onuiea lor sale at rea
sonable prices. To those of our readers who may
wish to spend an evening pleasantly, and at t he
same time assist a very worthy enterprise, we
would suggest that tney oauuot uo either belter
than by visiting the Church In question any
evening this week.

AiSACLTiso an Officbb. Morgan McFadden
was last night arrested for assaulting Oftloer
Henry uaDe, oi tue n.igineeniu uistrtot. it ap-
pears that there was a fight in a tavern on Kloh-mou- d

street, above William, where beads were
being Jammed and contused with beer mugs
and fists, during whioh the officer went in and
caught McEadden as one or the ringleaders, lie
managed to drag him ont beneath a shower of
blows, and once out, was followed bv tbe hooting
crowd and somewhat beaten. 81111 he bung,
like a true officer, to his prisoner, and Anally
carried him orr to the station. Aiuermau euix
committed him.

Vinpictitbnbss. John Martin had been dis-
charged from tbe employment of Mr. Ford, in
the Twenty fourth Ward. Now what should
he do but wait outside ef tbe shop until Mr.
lord came ont, and theife grievously assault
him. Yesterday he was arrested, and com
mitted by Alderman Johnson In default of
lioou ban.

Slight Fixe. Last night, abont 9 o'clock, a
alie-h-t tlreoeeurred In O. Lang's Jewelry store.
at Fifth and Race streets. The olerk, before
locking up, bad filled the stove full of ooal end
nnnned all tha drafts, so that before he had
been gone fifteen minutes the stove was red
Hot. A CO a L URUKIUQ ucni i - " duuu au iit-.- .. rjo.
but the nre, being soon discovered, extended
no further.

Fiu b. A portion of the kitchen of the house
occupied by Mr. Uuller, at Forty-fir- st and Ches-n- ut

streets, West Philadelphia, was destroyed
bv fire about bait-pas- t 11 o'oloek this morning.
fax) Will repair the oamage none.

Fon TtafiKLitaa Dkivimu. At Fifteenth and
Filbert streets, and general disregard for life
avad properly, Thomas ttaaset was arroswstj, sua
uoia m answer by Aiaerwuu aunwi.

TOXrELLENT fcKATIJJQ AT TFIK ATtCTTO
Jli PARK, EIGHTH (Street and COLUMBIA
A v niK- -

FIRhT PWAND MAPqUHBATiW CARNITlLofthe season 'j AH'KRNOON and KVKN
1NQ, weather propitious. Admlsalon. 28 cents. It

CHESTS OF TOOLS IS FDLL VARIETT,
11 to "0 mcb, and Boys' Work-benche-

for sale by TRUMAN t BUAW, No. its (Eight
Thirty-live- ) MABJCKI Btreet, below Ninth.

ARVKD WALNUT BRACKETS, CORNER
HMlvts, Towel-Holder- and Mstoh rates are

tifefnl si.d ornamental gifts. For sale bv TRIt--
AN A AH AW, No. SM (Eight Thirty-live- ) MARKET

btreet, below Ninth.

PRESENT TO A PRACTICAL
A carpet-Sweepe- r. g Carpet

IStretoher. Clothe-Wringe- r, Washing Machine, or
some other Labor-savin- g article, from TrtllMAN A
HIIAW'K. No. ass (Eight Thlxiy-av- e) MAUKET
Btreet. below Ninth.

LOST ON THE NlGlTT OF THELOST. a single UIAMOKI) PIN, sel-
ling, with a small brilliant near thecstch. Full valne
paid. If returned to No. 4 South FPU RTH Ht. u lu

A T E N T E I). PANTS SCOURED AND
TBr.T:ilKO from 1 to 6 Inches, at Mottet

FreJ'ch hteam Dyeing and Honoring, io. 8,(I'I H Htreetand No. Tat RACKHtreet. 17Sp

ff WARBURTON'S IMPROVED, VENTI- -

lated. and easy-Hitm- g Dress Hats (patented!. In
all the Improved taslttons of the season. OHK

NUT Street, next door to the Post ortloe. 11 19 ftp

JONES, TEMPLB A CO.,
VABHIONABLE HATTKRB,

No. 28 a NINTH Street,
First Store above Chestnut street. 4H

WRITTEN AND VERBAL DE9CR1P- -
f Inn rtt (iharuUM w1l.t. .itvln. nn It r,- -i ti a a
Health, Education, etc, given dally by

I Mwsmsp at No. 72 CH KHI9DT t.

TrJANKSGIVINO WEEK TO GROCER9
Just received from Roohes-te- r,

New York, a superior lot of Hweel Cider; also
some fine Virginia Crao. P. J. JORDAN, No. fsl

Street, bolow Third and Walnut sta. 11 7 p

TO GROCERS, HOTEL-KEEPER-

AND OTHERS.-T- he undersigned
has Just received a fresh supply of Catawba, Califor-
nia, and Champagne Wlaes. "Tonic" Ale (for

constantly on hand. P. J. JORDAN, No. 22
PEAR Street, below Third and Walnut am. It

INSTRUMENT THAIDFES8.--r5VE- K

skill have Invented to assist the
hearing In every degreeof deafneea; also. Respirators;
also, Crandall's Patent On tehee, superior to any
others In ane, at P. MADEIRA'S, No. US TEN TH
Btreet. below Chesnob 8 Sp

RODNERS'AND WOSTENHOLM'3 POCKET
ivr m rwi nuu nto i nutu , ui in atnnui

finish. RODtJERH" and WADK A BUTCH KR'B
RAZORS, and the celebrated LEOOCLTRJbs RAZOH,
SCISSORS of the finest qnality,

Raxors, Knives. (Scissors, and Table Cotlrry Gronud
aud Polished at P. MADEIRA'S, No, 115 TENTH
Street, below Cheannt, oj

QHRISTMAS PRESENTS.
A very large and fine assortment of WRITING

DESKS, from to IV).

Portfolios, Iathet Jleeks Purses, Pocket Books,
Ladles' Companions, Cigar Cases, Gold Pens and
Pencils, Cbt ss Crlbbage, and Backgammon Boards,
and a great variety ol

MKW GAMES, ETC.

1868. DIARIES. ISIS.
R IIOS KIN A CO ,
Stationers and Engravers,

129 tf 25 No. 013 ARCH Street.

VjLLCOX & OIBbS

Chestnut Street, M

,Q

Phllad'a.

CENCY OF THE

Union Pacific Railroad Company,
OFFICE OF

DE HAVEN & BHOTHEB,
HO. 40 SOUTH THIRD STREET

We desire te ea iattntlon to tbe dlBerenoe In ths
relative price of the First Mortgage Bonds of Union
Paclflo Railroad, and the price of Governments.

We would y give these bonds and pay a diffe
rence ot
$208 as taking In exchange TJ. S. 6's of 1981.

$166'38 do. do. or 1862.

$127'58 do. do, Of 1864.

1187-5- do. . do. or 1865, May & NOV.

$151-8-
8 do. do. of '65, Jan. A J c y

$151-8- do. do. . Of '67, do.
$98-8- do. 00. 6 v cent. 10-t- o s, ao.

$159 18 do. 00. 7 cy, jnne issue.
$1(318 do. - ao. 7S-ic- juiyissue.

(For every tnousana aonars.)
We offer these bonds to the public, with every con

fidence In their security.
DE HAVEN & BUO.

Pbii.aixlphia, November 21, 1867, 12 5

yiENNESE SKATE BACS

TflB till EAT CHRISTMAS

IS O V E X- - T Y.

These Elegant Goods have been expressly deslgnei
for this

CHRISTMAS SALES,

AND ARE HOLD EXtXl'sIVELT BV

BAILEY & CO.,

No. 819 CHESNUT Street.
10 1 tbsta PHILADELPHIA.

HARDING'S EDITIONS
OP

Family, Pulpit, and Photograph

IDLES,
Superior to any heretofore Issued from the Ameri-

can Press, and will compare laovrably with the Eng-

lish and Oxford Editions, and at prices at least one--

half less,

PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS.
New and Beautiful Btylea, BteH Turkey

Blorocco, Antique Heller". Ooia.

WBI. "W. HARDINQ,
No. 3SO OHESNUT Street,

FHH.ABI'r,IA,
ltlltwrp "

Below Fvurtk. South Bide,

THIRD EDITION

AFTERNOON TELEGRAMS.

FROM BALTIMORE TO-DA-

Hegro Borntl Rebool Opemlng' ThtWeather, etc., etc.
apnciAL DBOTAT0H TO TUB TBMtMO TRLROHAPH.

Baltimokb, Deo. J7. The anniversary meet-
ing of the Association for the Moral and Kdu
rational Improvement of tbe Colored People,
and formal opening of the normal school
building-- , took place here last night., anil was
largely attended by whites and biscks. There
are now seventy-thre- e schools In sixteen coun-
ties of Maryland, in which over four thousand
colored children are eduoated. Generals How-
ard and Gregory were present and spoke. The
former warmly favored tbe present system of
reconstruction. Kev. Phillip Brooks, or Phila-
delphia, William J. Albert. Judge Bond,
Proncla T. King and others spoke.

The weather has slightly moderated, but na-
vigation still is somewhat impeded. Theohlef
business activity is in putting np loe.

The Sufferers by the Fire.
New York, Doo. 17. Mrs. Kosanna Mnrphy

died last night at Bellevue Hospital from the
effects of injuries received by inhaling smoke
during the nre atthe tenement house on Second
avenue yesterday morning. Tho medical
attendants despair of the lives of Julia Kelley
and Cornelius O'Meara.

Charged with Afnrder.
Nkw Yohk, Deo. 17 Tbe three persons ar-

rested on the charge of being conoerned in the
murder of Henry Werfenbaoh. on election
night, have been discharged, there being uo
evhlence to connect them with the commlsslou
of I he crime.

markets by Telegraph.
NlfW Ynnr Twin. 17. frntf.nn it..Hv fit lAVn. Flour

quiet: sates of 4000 barrels mate, $1 Augslo-HO- : Ohio,
$10(4)3-10- ; Western. Houthern,
California, $12'25cvl3-50- . Wheal Orm. tirn steady;
s.les of 26H0U bus els Western at $P4'Ki5M2. Oats
nrmer; saies 01 2,tHiu ouanei western at skwhcllstley advancing. Beet uulet. Pork dull: mess.
$20 87, Lard dull. Whlsgy dalL

flaw York. Dec 17. Stocks dull, Chicago and
Bock Inland, 97 S; Heading, 93: Cautou Company,
4f'-- . Erie Uailroad. 7 ; Cleveland and Toledo, 103'4;
Cleveland and Pittsburg, tWV. Pltwluirg and Fori
Wayne. Michigan Central, 111; Michigan 8onth-ern- ,

M',; Mew. Yorg Cebtral, 117',: Illinois Cen-
tral, 133; Cumberland preferred, YiA; Missouri ,
97S; Hudson Kiver, 133; U. B.
106M: do. It!. ln; do. im, lo.")',; Ten-fortie- 10u';
Beven-thlrtle- s, 1(H. Mold. 1.14 Money, 7(8 percent.

1 ne cause 01 tne advance in u. B, r or
18iJ Is said to arise from the tact that the loreisu
bankers are short, and are compelled to buy to fill
their contracts.

LEGAL INTELLIGENCE.
UNITED STATES DISTRICT COURT Judge

Cadwalailer Charles Gilpin and John K. Valentine,
United Stales Altoraoys In the case of the United
fetat es vs Tlmotby McCarthy, cnarged wlta cariyltig
on tbe dlstlllltig business without having paid the
special tax, oeiore reporten, tne neieuse auegeu mat
alter tbe expiration of tbe first license In April. 18i7,
tne aetenaani ata not take out anotner one, outiert
oil' the business and shut uo liN place. Verdiutnut
guilty. I. Newton Drown lor defendant.

The United States vs. John Haizel. This was a
criminal prosecution upon a charge of perjury. It
was auegeu Dy tne unttea mates mat on tne zuor
lat month tbe deiendant offered himself as bail for
tbe appearance of Daniel Kinney, to answer an In-

dictment in this court. At that lime be was asced
whether pr not he was bail for any one else, aud be,
upon his oath, leplicd 'T am not bail lorany other
person." This oath was false, tor he was then ball
for the appearance of a man before Alderman Beltler.
Charles Lincoln, Deputy Cierk ol this court, aod tbe
Aluermun were cuiieu to auosiaiiuaie tue&e allega-
tions. On trial.

COUhT OF QUARTER SESSION-Jud- ge Brew-gte- r.

In the case of the Commonwealth vs. It. if.
Gailagb-r- . charged wflh assault aud battery upou
Dr. Do louug. oenire reportuu. tue jury renuerea a
vernict ef not guilty.

Theodore Hill was convicted a charge of the larceny
ol a pucket houk coutalulug $l$u. lie oae day halted
an express waton In the aireei. and got upon the box
lia-ld- a the driver. After rldiog a few suuaras he
spoke to a female on the xtdowalk, got down from the
we;OD. aiiu jdiiieu uvr, ou'iii .,rwarui tne uriver
rolnbed bis pocket-book- . Ol course Ills suspicious
risted upon the prisoner; and upon making luqulrtes
he learneil thut he bnd suddenly became geaerous,
end bad given Jf to a girl ut Atlantic Uardao. lie

Iivn ut to htm and told him that If he would re.
store the money he would not be prosecuted, and he
gave buck S90, tnus couiessmg nis gunk

lite same prisoner (Jivnueu kuiujt ,vj n uuitrKom
fotgery. lie forged tbe name ot John P. Uitche 1.

President of tne Mauayunk Fire Compauy, to a sub
scription Hit, requesting from the public donations of
money to aid the Com puny in bullulng a new euglne
house and represeutiug mat ne was property autnor-ir.e- d

to act in raising the money, uld receive several
gifts. He was in tact a member of tills Company,
but bad no authority from them.

Neul McCiuskey, Neul McCormlck, and John
three boys, were convicted of a charge of

the larceny 01 Deaotug. i ne artietes were stoieo, ana
were lonnd In the Possession of the prisoners, in a
wood-she- which they bad made their nest, and this
possession was unexplained.

COURT Ol) QUAKTlfilt Judge Lndlow.
Charles N. Maun, Prosecuting. Thomas Elliott was
acquitted or a cnarge ot asaauu anu uutiery.

Margaret Brown waa acquitted of a charge Of
assault and battery.

Cbarles Breekler wns acquitted or a charge of
assault and battery. There were two bllU against
tht. rif.nflnt- -

Ludwlg Vite wss charged with tbe laceny of
If atber, valued at $2 u. mo evioeuee was tuat ins
leather was given the defendant with tbe under-
standing that he was to make shoes of it for the pro-
secutor. He did not do as he promised, but made
other articles of the leather, sold them, aud pocketed
the proceeds.

The defense alleged a purchase ot tbe leather.
Jury out.

NISI PRIU8 Judge Sharswood. Heller vs. Noble.
An action lor damages for injuries alleged to have
been sustained in an assault and battery commlttad
by defendant on plain till. Before reported. The
claim lor damages amounted to $i)00J. Verdict for
vtlalntlfr tan oenta.

George Htockbam vs. Luther Doer. An action of
irOVar. It WUS r, lurm ur umiukiii tuu.vu huv
of April, 1860. a half rait of pine lumber .belonging to
Dim was casually lost by becoming detached, anu
was afterwards picked up by the defendant. The
defendant knew whose property It was. but refused
to deliver It up. aud aVsposed of It for bis own benefit.

Trie defense alleged that when apprised of the
ownership ol the ran. they offered tofilalntlfl's him upon bis calling tor It aud paying the

.YD. hum nrtakiilff It In: and tbe plaintiff never ad- -

vanoi d the money, and consequently his lumber was
never returned. Butttwas further alleged that Mr.
I'ock bought the timber from auotlier. who picked it
tip, and that he himself did net find it floating. On
trial.

TOE LADIES. HAVING PURCHASEDTO whole of a large Importer's stock of Com-
menced feOFA CUSHIONS. CHAIK feKATX. PIANO
BTOOLS, AND SLIfP-EHfJ- we are offering them at
less than cost of Importation. A full aunortment
Berlin Zephyr, sold full weight. lAmerlcan Worsted
of superior quality, 1 cents peronnce. Woollen Knit
ting Yarn, Bugte t rings, jsugie uimpi anu jiuivous.

A VKON'H Trlmmluirs and Zenhvr Htore.
11 1 fmw'ZmSpl N.W.cor. KIU11TH and CHKRBX fits.

fJ O VV READY,
Gentlemen's and Youths

DOOTS AND GAITERS
FOR FAU. AND WINTER WEAK.
FRENCH PATENT LEATHER BOOTS.
FINK FRENCH CALF BOOTS for Balls and Par.

ties.
BINOLK-SOLE- BOOTS for Fall Wear.
LIGHT DOUBLE-SOL- E D BOOTafot Fall Wear.
FRENCH CORK-SOLK- BOOTS, very easy fol

tender feet.
QUILTED SOLED BOOTS made by band.
GUM SOLED BOOTS, very durable, and guaranteed

to keep tbe teet dry.
Having fitted tbe second, story of my store for some

ol my workmen, I am able to make any sort of Boots
to order, at very short Botlce. Fair dealing and a
moderate price is my motto. A trial Is all I desire.

VVM. H. HELWEG,
KO. SSS ABCII IsTBEET,

38 sm wan rn One door below Sixth.

QLOAKS! CLOAKS!
ttBEAT BABtlAINI DUBINCt TUB 1IOI4-DAT-N,

AT

HENRY'S,
'

U $ fmwet NO, 1 V, ElilUTU NTRGCT.
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FROM WASMXGTOX TfllS P. M.

Important Financial Bill Offered by Mr.

Sherman Mr. Stevens' New Rccon-tractio- n

Bill The St.Thomas
Treaty rrobablo Repeal

of tho DhfrnnchlHins '
Laws, Etc Etc.

8PFCUL PHPPJrTCnEB TO TBI.BOalPH.
WAaniNOTOrt. Doc. 17.

The Senate Foreign Affairs Committee had
under consideration to-da- y Seward's treaty for
the purchase of St. Thomas and St. John Islands,
but no decision was reached. It appears thut
Great Biitaln is Interested in the Danish treaty,
as there is provision for a Joint occupation of
the Island of San Juan by the United States
and Great Britain.

The Douse Military Committee have agreed
to report in favor of the repeal of tho law of
March disfranchising deserters.

Mr. Sherman also reported the House Con
traction bill, and will attempt to get action on
It before the holidays.

Mr. Stevens reported a bill relating to recon-
struction, and providing that a majority of tho'ie
who vote on that question may adopt the new
Constitutions. That members of Cougress may
be chosen at the time that the Constitutions are
voted on. That each State shall have the same
number of Representatives it had la the session
last preceding the war, with a proviso that, in
some States, one or two shall be chosen on a
general ticket.

Senator Sherman was authorized to-da- y by
Senate Finance Committee, and reported a bill
for funding the national debt into consolidated
bonds, registered, and with coupons, la such
denominations as he may prescribe, payable,
principal and interest, In coin, bearing interest
at the rate of six per cent., payable 1 0 forty
years from date, and to be rcdeomable in coin
at the pleasure of the United States, after ttn
years, and to be issued in sufilcient amounts to
cover all outstanding or existing obligations.

Section 2 provides tbatoue per cent, shall bo
reserved iu lieu of the State and Government
taxation, one-ha- lf to be distributed among the
States and the other half to be applied to the
payment ot the national debt. Another section
authorizes the Secretary of the Treasury to issue
bonds not exceeding five hundred millions, inte-
rest and principal payable iu Fiankfort or Lon-

don, and bearing interest at the rate of four--

and per cent., running forty years, re
deemable after twenty jeans. Another section
provides that holders of live-twen- ty bonds may
cachange them after five jeurs for tha bands
authorized by this act.

FORTIETH CONGRESS SECOND SESSION.

Senate.
WAsniNoTojf. TJeo. 17. Mr. Sherman (Ohlo re.

porltrd froui the Committee ou Ftuanue a bill lo fuud
lue national uetn, anu lur uuuveiaiuu ui umiou
States noles. Laid over and ordered 10 be printed.

Nr. Howard tjuien.), rrotn tue committee on the
Pact lie liHilroad. reported a Joint resolution to change
the lime ot hetdlnir their annual meetiucc for stockholder, or ttie Union Pacitlo Kallroud Company, withan amendment that ILe term 01 ulilc-- e or former occu-pants sOnll cease after eleo Ion. Adopted.

The bill to repeal the cotton tax ws taken tip, anddt bated by Mr. CoukliDg, who moved lo postpouelt
nntii February.

air. Williams opposed the motion, and Mr. Morton
spoke again in opposition to tne hill, although he said
tue fireauut .ha wua .vw uigu.

House of Representatives.
Washington, Deo. 17 Mr. MoOormlck, member

elect Irom tbe Third District ot Missouri, apouarecl.
and the oath having been administered to him. ojr theSpeaker, look bis seat.

I tie bpeaner proceeaea, as tne regular onsioess In
order lu the mor Ing hour, 10 the call fur reports.

Mr. Ingersoll (III.), from the Committee 00 the Dis-
trict of Columbia, reported a bill to provide tor Juries
lu the District; recommitted and ordered to be

rlnted. Tbe bill provides that In all crlmiual casesfn tbe Sspreme Court of the Distrloc, the Court mar,
when satisfied an impartial Jury cannot be obtained
In the District, Issue aspeolal venire for sucit a num-
ber of dtstnteiested meu as may be deemed necessary,
being ctti.ets ot the United Stales, and having me
oualiticaiions of electors of the State or District or
their residence,

Mr, Robinson (N. Y.), moved to reconsider the vote
by which communications from several departments
of the Government, relating lo additional compensa-
tion of employes, were referred yesterday to the
Committee on Retrenchment, lie claimed that they
should be re erred to the standing Committee of the
House on Expenditures in the various departments.
Motion entered.

Mr. Orth (Ind.) offered a resolution requesting !

formation from the president as to the amount re-
ceived from the Chinese Govern meut, under thetreaty of lh&s, for the payment of losses sustained by
American citizens, aod bow distributed. Adopted.

Mr. Koontz(Pa) introduced a Joint resolution for
furnishing meters to small distilleries. Referred to
Committee of Ways and Means.

Mr. Stevens (Pa.) Inquired ol the Speaker whither
the Reconstruction Committee bad tbe right to report
at any time. Tbe Speaker thought it had not,

Mr. Stevens aiked unanimous couseut to enable
him to report from tbe Reconstruction Committee a
bill relatu g 10 the reconstruction of the Southera
teriltoiy. Tt eblll was read for Information.

The first section modifies tbe Keoonstruotlon acts,
o tbat a simple majority ot votes cist for or against

a State Constitution may allirra or reject such Cou-
sin uiton.

Tbe third section assigns the number of Represen-tatlve- s

as follows: To South Carolina, six, of wuoui
two shall be elected by general ticket; to Norm Caro-
lina, eight, one on general ticket; to Georgia, eigltt.
one on general ticket; to Florida, one: 10 Alabama,
eigln.one on general ticket; to Arkauxas, three; to
Vlreinla, tbe number is leli blank lu the bill.

Messrs. Chanter, lloss, and others objeced to the In-

troduction of the bill, and i: win nut received.
r. Ktglesvou tOtilo) introduced a bill to pay cer-

tain troops of Cincinnati, engaged In putting down
ths Klrby raid In 1882; relerred lo the Committee on
at Hilary A Halt s.

Mr. Wilson (Iowa), from the Committee on Judi-
ciary, reported back several bills, memorials, etc.,
Impircperly referred to bat Committee, aud which
were, on his motion, referred to Ibtir appropriate
committees.

Mr. Thomas (Md.). from, the same Committee, re-
ported a resolution authorizing the Judiciary Com-uiitte- e

to continue the inquiry concerning public
affairs lu Marylaud. with all the powers aud autho-
rity given to the comu-.tite- e on that subject by orders
and resolutioDS of the House.

Mr. Phelps Md.) moved an amenpment that the.
Bepretenlailves irom Marylaud be privileged to
attend at the examination and u of
Witnesses.

Mr. Thomas said be had noohjectlon to that,
Mr. Phelps spoke ef this investigation as going on

since last December, and characterized, it a a seoret.
ex p .rte inquisition carried ou Willi it. Representa-
tives intended not only to Impeach a Klate or tiie
Union In full lellow.hlp, b'lt lo put that State on trial-fo-

Its lile, lis ludopeudeuce, Us sovereignty, and lis
integrity.
aiMr. Thomas declined to go Into the disctiSHlon of
t net eral question now, and remarked that wben
I e time came for It hard wokU would not have much

fleet ou bin self or on the House A discussion at
Ibis lime in the absence ol lh testimony, would b
a waste ef lime, of strength, and of the temper and
patience of the House. He would say. however, that
on bis own Instance tbe Judiciary Committee bad
sume time ago tlirown open Its doors, a.id allowed
any meu ber frJru Maryland to read lu eonlldenoe
the lestln'oay taken, aud nuvgest tbe names of win
aesses to bd examined. Wits snch a latliuillu .us

given 10 hlseolleague, he did uottULok Ibere
was aey room for complaint.

The Fenian Union.
Niw Yoek, Dec 17. A document appears to

day lu the Irish Ptople newspaper slgued by
John Savage, P. B. Gallagher, John O'Neil,
John C. O'Brien and William R. Roberts, sped
fjlng the basis of the union agreed npon be-

tween the Roberts and Savage wings of the
Fenian Brotherhood. Tho leadership of tbe
united organisation, U to bo tendored to John.

MtoUoll, ,
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FROf.l THE HATIOUAL CAPITAL

Danish Officers at the White Uonse

They aro Negotiating for tho
Sale of St. Thomas.

Kte Kte., Kte., Kte., Et EtW

LsraCIiL DESPATCHES TO EVINfNd TSLBOBU'B.J
"

WAsnutoroif, Dec. 17.
Our East India Squadron.

A letter was received at the Ntvy Depart-
ment this morning from Commander Earl
Knellsh, of the United Slates steamer Iroquois,
announcing her arrival at Singapore on October

6, from bombay. The Wachmett and Wyorntnr
were at Singapore n hen the Iroquois armed,and were to sail in a few days for the United!
States.

IDanlsh Officers atthe White Hons. '
This morning Captain E l ward Carstenscn.

and StedmflD, of the Royal Navy of Denmark,
were presenter! to the President by Secretary
Seward at the White House. These ofBoers are
here in reference to the cession of the DanishWet liidid Islands to the United States, and ar-
rived m the De Soto last week from St. Thomas.

Naval Affairs.
The Navy Department this morning received

official information ot the arrival at New York-l:i- st
evening, of the United States steamer a,

with the bodies of Admiral i'aimer
and Captain Burroughs, of the Marine Corps,
who died of vellow fever.

Secretary-Welle- s this morning received a cable
despatch from Admiral Farrugut, at Gibraltar
aunouuring his arrival there on his way up the
Mediterranean.

Rumors About the Cuban Purchase.
A rumor prevailed this mornlng.which seemed

to obtain considerable credence, that our Gov-
ernment was negotiating for the purchase of
Cuba from Spain, and that In a lew days tha
negotiations will be consummated. I give this
for what it is worth; but the general Impression
here Is there is something in it.

Move Pressure on Grant.
General Grant was overwhelmed with Senators

this morniug. Among those who called on
htm wexe Senators Wado, Bprague, Hendricks,
Tuajer, and Cameron, besides many Republican,
Representatives.

Personal.
Colotel J. Warren Bell, nominated for Col-

lector of Customs at Brownsville. Texas, and
rejected lust week, had his esse recjnsldered by
tbe Senate, but was again rejected yesterday. Ha
is elill in tho service of tho Government as
Treasury Aeent iu the South. Tbe opposition
to uim cornea from Texans here, who cliitn that
no one but a citizen of Texas should fill the.
offices there. Bell Is a Tenoesjcean, and com-
manded an Illinois regiment during the war.

FROM EUROPE THIS P. M.

The "London Times" on Our Finances.
Lokdon, Dec. 17 Noon. The Times devotes &

leading article to American finances, and
strongly objects to the financial plau propoael
by Secretary McCullocb, as Involving an offer to
exchange six per cent, bonds tor five, and as
violative of the axiom that local taxation should
bo met by local means.

The Times thinks the Secretary's plans simply
substitute new bonds for old ones.

One o'clock Market Report.
London, Dec. J7 1'20 P. il. Consols for

money, 02. Americnn securities are Inac Ive;
United States Pive-twentle- 71 6; Illinois
Cential Railroad, 89$; Erie Railroad, 50J.

Liverpool, Dec. 17 1"20 P. M. In Cotton
there is more doing, and the sales ate expected
to reach 10,000 bales; middling uplands, 70.;
Orleans, 7id.

Breadstufls Corn has declined to 46s. 6d.
Wheat firm at ISs. 2d. lor Califorma white, and
lSs..7d. for No. 2 red Western. Barley, 5s. 3d.
Oats, 3s. 8d. Pea, 6s. Cd.

Provisions Beef. 112s. Cd. Pork. 7a r.i
Lard , 60s. 3d. Cheese, 62s. Bacon, 40s.

Produce Pupar firm at 26s. for No. 12, Dutch
standard. Common Rosin. 7s. 3d.; medium, 11.
Tallow, 44k. Turpentine, 27t. Petroleum Spirits,
2s.; refined, Is. 3d. Cloverseed, 3!)s.

Arrival of the City or Paris.
Quiknstown, Dec; 17. The steamer City ofParis, from New York, arrived here yesterday

nioinintr. . . .

Fire In New York.
Ktv Vnir T).i 1 "7 a tt n tutu 1 r ugumicu tutsnw.rnliifr at the 1 .11 h.lpal lr nil IIT i . 11. tu. v. - - v. Mu .x..v.uft VII 11 VI KO Ot C LAm

Cooley, corner of Plymouth and Jay streets.
AjUBB ftv,vw, yaiuajaj luaujcu.

Heariko at thb Central Station. Before)
Alderman Beltler, at 1 o'clock today, Alexander
Jlrowo was arraigned upon the charge of puriolular
a fancy China cup belonging to Halt, Mayer & Halt.
No. ids N. iseccud street. He was committed in default,
01 fdOU bail to answer at Court.

FMlada. Stock Exchange Sales, Dec. 17
Be ported by De Haven fc Bro., No. o 8, Third street

BETWEEN BOARDS).
t?0O0C& Am ,'...... J liKJaU 13tuAltbM 18V
ibov uty t...ctp- - fo do.... I8W

fBwn. M'i loo sh Bead R.sttOwn.4 4
SMIti do.O.,.cAp. oj iuo do..... 7)

loo ah Lit bub K...bau. 16,
BEOOND BOARD.

siono city s, N...cp. f 100 I'a 8, I aeries. ...1(H
lido ao. yv 6U0 sh Kead JU..M.stt- - tin

Itouo PaSa.S Brlea-.liKi- ;;

PUILADELPHIA, OERMANTOWN,
TABLJSL

AND

Leave Philadelphia e.7, S. o6, 10, 1 1, 11 A. M.s L S.
8,, S5i, 4. S, thi. !. 1. 8i 1". 11. H. M.

i.eave Oermantoa n 6, 7. 7X. b, B'ZO, 8, 10, 11, 13 A. It..
1. . 8. 4. 4?i, , 7. 8 . 10, it P. M.

Tbe 8 20 Down Train, and 8 and 5i Up Trains will
not slop on the Ctrrmantowu Branch.

OSi SUNDAYS.
Leave Philadelphia , A. M. & T, in P. M.
LaveOtruiamown 8 Si A. M. t, 6, ' P. M.

CHKfeJNUT UILL RAILKOAD.
lave Philadelphia S, 8, 10, 12 A. M. X, 8.V, IX, 7, K

and 11 P. V.
Leave C'besnnt E 111 7'10. 8, 9 MO, and lf-- 0 A. M.

8'4A. 6 40, t'40. 40, and 10 4H P. M.
ON SUNDAYS.

Leave Fblladelphla US A. M. 2 and 1 P. M.
Leave C'hesuut 11111 7'W A. M. 12'40, 1 40, and fSI

P. M.
loK CONSnOHOCKEN AND NORRISTOWTf.
Leave Philadelphia 6, Vi, t, and 11 1 A. M, l.4), iK. s'v aud lis P. M.
Leave Norrlhtowu 6'40, 7, I'M, 9, and 11 A. M. !,4, and bit V- - H.

ON SUNDAYS.
Ieave Fblladelphla 9 A. M., and P. It.
Leave Norrlstown 7 A. M., aud S P. M.

FOR MANAYUNK.
Leave Philadelphia 6, 7H.. n0 U ' M--'

4i.6S S.8 05, and ll V. M. 'u ,
A.Leave Manayuuk 9X. and 11

..6..aud.P.MWBUNDAYa.
pave Philadelphia S A. M. WV.V'at7
Leave M auay u ok 7 A. M . rt tnndeat

Ill
BEVENDE STAMPS.

TJMlblJ m CHK8NUT Btreet.

(.enirai ""wcieuMt. Ktttabiuaea imt.
stamps of every deicriptlom ooratantly e

ifaJa'IfSrlBapress attanrtM te.promptly
SSSSitl!Ve- -s !W ti est VbUadeishla tMfTc.'.or current luods received In payment.

ularettentlon paid to amsil ordera.
Ihe decll"n ot the can be tsK4T,

and any iuiormtki0 raaatu tfce law weottah
Streo


